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ЗАДАЧИ: ОСВОИТЬ ВО ВСЕХ ВИДАХ РЕЧЕВОЙ 
ДЕЯТЕЛЬНОСТИ НОВЫЕ ЛЕКСИЧЕСКИЕ 
ЕДИНИЦЫ ПО ТЕМЕ.



� Fairy tale
� Fantasy
� Fable
� Short story
� Historical novel
� Adventure book
� Science fiction
� Love story
� Memoir
� Encyclopedia
� Fiction literature



HOW CAN YOU DESCRIBE A BOOK?

� Exciting
� Amusing
� Humorous
� Informative
� Entertaining
� Witty
� Dull
� Boring
� Wordy 
� Librarian

� To put aside
� To publish
� To print
� To at smb’s disposal
� To look through
� A faithful and 

undemanding friend
� Subject catalogue
� Publishing house
� Thanks to



� Speaking of…
� Who are the main 

characters?
� Let me see
� What’s the title of the 

book?
� Where is the scene 

laid?
� In the original
� To begin with
� Weak point
� Fill in a form

� To take (borrow) books 
from the library

� Keep smth



TRANSLATE INTO ENGLISH

� Увлекательный детектив
� Скучные мемуары
� Забавная сказка
� Содержательный исторический роман
� Предметный каталог
� Верный и нетребовательный друг
� Издательство



INSERT PREPOSITIONS AND OPEN THE 
BRACKETS (OF, OF, ASIDE, TO, AT, OF)

� Thanks … books we can learn a lot … interesting 
things.

� I don’t read boring books. I put them … .
� In Great Britain people usually look … 

newspapers at breakfast.
� My younger brother is fond … collecting 

stamps.
� A lot … atlases are … your disposal at our school 

library.
� You can’t afford (to miss) many lessons at the 

Suvorov Military School.



ANSWER THE FOLLOWING 
QUESTIONS:

� When did you learn to read? Does your family 
read a lot of books?

� Can you name a few books that impressed you 
much?

� Who are your favorite authors?
� What kind of books do you prefer to read?
� What do you like more to read books or to 

watch TV? Do you think you get more 
information from books or TV? Is it easier for 
you to memorise facts watching TV or reading 
books?



COMPLETE THE SENTENCES:

� Books play a very important role in our life 
because …

� Thanks to books we can…
� Children like to read …
� Some people take a great interest in reading …
� A lot of book-shops, libraries and reading-halls 

are…
� In the library you can find…
� To choose a needed book you only have to look 

through…



COMMENT ON THE SAYING:

� If the book is worth reading it is worth 
buying.

� Books and friends should be few and 
good.



MAKE UP QUESTIONS TO THE 
ANSWERS:

� …? It’s “Witches’ Loaves”.
� …? It’s a story by O’Henry.
� …? Miss Martha, a woman of forty who kept 

a bakery and fell in love with one of her 
customers.

� …? Yes. The story is rather funny.
� …? The plot is interesting.



ADDITIONAL VOCABULARY

� Novels of everyday life
� Travel books
� Fantasy
� Social novels
� Psychological drama



PRACTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER

- What kind of reading do you prefer?
- Oh, I’m fond of adventure stories.



ASK QUESTIONS ABOUT THE FAMOUS 
WRITERS. HERE ARE THE ANSWERS:

� He lived in 
Stradford-on-Avon.

� He acted in “The Globe”.
� He wrote during the 

“Golden Age” of English 
literature.



� She was born In 1890.
� She got married in 

1914.
� She wrote more than a 

hundred of stories.



� His father was a 
farmer.

� He had a lot of jobs.
� He wrote stories 

about animals.


